By Horse, Burro and Buckboard

Postal Route 40124
Tip Top, Arizona Territory
Gillett, Arizona Territory 9 miles
Phoenix, Arizona Territory 45 miles
Maricopa, Arizona Territory 30 miles
Southern Pacific Railroad east
New Mexico border 257 miles
Postal Route distance 341 miles

January 21, 1886
Tip Top, Arizona Territory
Postmark Pitzer-Meyer Type 2
Postmark Census 1 of 10 known
Latest Known Type 2 postmark from Tip Top

Teenager Ocsar Wager carried mail between Tip Top and Gillett three times a week by horse, burro and buckboard.

At Gillett, Arizona Territory, mail from Tip Top was transferred to the daily southbound Black Canyon Stage to Phoenix and thence to Maricopa. Postal route mail contract with the Arizona Stage Company of Prescott.